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MISS BARNEY AND BABISM

Kir YORK irovtvs usr TO

TilE HEAD Or TIn SECT

Slir IUd n Interview nith Ahhai FfTrmll
It Acre anti lie Told Her to Teach
lUblim In Pirl AtlOcc Also at to a
Stage Career Pro r i of tilt Sect

Two wealthy Nov York women Miss
Kllen Miller fioin and Miss Flsa Clifford
Itarney of S2 Fifth avenue are converts
tn iho Mohammedan sect known as the
llehilstn and the latter hns made two pil-

grimages to the New Holy City lo
AtibAH Effendl the head of tho faith

Tb ect wnjjfirst heard of in this coun-
try about six years ago when Abraham
Kheiralli a Syrian Introduced It It
has for its chief tenet tim belief In tho re-

Incarnation of Christ In tho person of
Abbas Effendl-

Peioplo interested In Babism the name
originally given to tho religion can find
nil hat Is to bo learned of It In the book
writen by prof Brown of Oxford tniver-
fity entitled A Year Among the Pendnns
and In a second book called the The
Episode of tho nab translated by Prof
Brown Aside from some tablets writ-
ten by father of Abbas Kffendi Bahil-
Ullah who pretended to be the Incarnation-
of rod there no other Important litera-
ture on the subject

The convert in this country nro said
o b mainly In Chicago though there

fevr nU women of prominence Identified
with it In East tim most notable of
whom Is Mrs Phrebo A Heaot of Wash
luirton and California

Mrs Hearst has given largo sums to
Abba Effendl yearly It Is said by ta-
llevfrs Sho recently sent a check from
her homo at Cal to Anton
HaHad who N a representative of Abbas-

t Kffendi in this city to pay his travelling
expenses lo Acre where he has gone to
tee the Prophet Miss Farmer of Green
acre Me gives hospitably to the teach-
ers of the faith at the Oreenacro summer
cohool and Miss Barney Is n liberal giver
to the cause she has embraced

Balm or Behaists look upon Aero
8 this followers of Mahomet do upon

as tho Holy City and nil Iho be-

lievers who are financially able to go there
so

Among those who have taen Is Arthur
rilsbury Dodge who has compiled a hook
shout the New Holy City to which Miss

has contributed an account of
her Interview with tim Master Miss
Hameys contribution Is Interesting an
showing the attitude of n woman follower-
of the head of this faith

She Is a firm believer in Abba Effendi
whom she calls a perfect being Her
account of her welcome at his borne in
Acre or more strictly speaklngj outside
of the city for he is a State prisoner
the place of his semiconfinement is near
Acre was written to her cousin Miss Goin
In this city

The book haj not yet been published
In her account of her meeting with Abbas-
Effendl Miss Barney gives time followli
n the greeting sho received

You brought mo your soul nnd I took
it You will that It Is mine The
spirit will conic you with Increasing
force for your being must become ns a
templo In which time truth of God can
dwell

Miss Barney was the guest over night
or Abbas Effendl and the nex day before
phs took her departure he said to her

Lost night I dreamed of you It was a
beautiful vision and I prayed God It might
come true

Yesterday your greatest joy was to
remain by my side now you say that your
greatest joy Is to sacrifice this desire and
to follow my bidding

I promised to send for you by a special
messenger to come to me again and I

havs done It My spirit has entered your
foul hut you must cut your body from
the world then your soul can grow
rapidly

Verily the spirit is strong but the weak
body must ta cost Soon your eyes
will ta illuminated-

You should thank God and praise Him
that ho has allowed you to reach this sacred
mount and as you aro turning away with
warmth so do I lovo you deeply It gives
mo joy to we you approach me and from
my heart I bless you

It seems that after Miss Barney made
her first vMt to the Master she had only
reached Paris on her way to New York
when hl messenger notified her that she
was to return to Acre and it is to this fact
hat Abbas Effendi refers in his remarks
above Sho was greatly touched by this
proof of the interest taken in her by the
Master and she said to him

My Lord how can I over thank you
for all the blessings you have showered
upon m

I shall pray the Father he replied
to multiply these spiritual gifts forever

Master inquired Miss Barney may
I go and live with the lepers so that I shall

instruct thorn In your truth
Their disease is not yet to be cured

h answered but you may give them
money and go to their hospitals but I do
not wish you to go and live with them

Master what am I to do My life Is at
your disposal direct it

Remain In Paris to teach Babism said
Abbas Effendl

Shall I continue my study of art an d
theatricals with the aim of going on tho

you wish to do so
Master mo which Is better

leave my studies
Cut your heart from even your studies

Abba Effendi said But continue with
them If you desire to do so

No Master I will follow your command
But I will not have strength to teach In
Paris I am too weak to face that city If I
should live there surrounded by my past
dreams and ambitions its worldly attrac-
tions will have too great a hold upon my
heart

I need you In Paris insisted Abbas
Effendi sow tim seeds of Babism there
I need you for that work

But Master implored Mls Barney
I know my weakness and tremble at the

task you w t
la hard replied Abbas Kffendi It

Is the most difficult place In which lo teach
Babism and that Is the reason I wish to
piaco you there and there you are to ac-
complish your task

Then my Lord give me strength to
fulfil your command for now It is no longer
your wish hut mine

I will pray to the Father replied Aba
Effendl that hU light may shine through
youeven into the darkest part of Parts

Master there will I stay awaiting your
further commands replied Miss Barney

You may go to other places Abba-
Effendl continued but your headquarter

to beat Paris
Master saId Miss Barney then I

ihall he able to free myself from the restraint-
of my family arid my position May
I mingle freely with the fallen
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and said Abbas Effendl follow
Him

Miss Barney WM thrown from a ear-
ring years ago and suffered
wvore Injury to one hip which has caused
n lameness and she was referring to this
nccllent whet Mm asked

Master shall I continue to take rare
of my It rrrnilrp oo much time and
money

The nnttwer
o when the j rox r time come od

will care t r you It In Ho that wished
you to he Injured It Is a blessing

I i111 III II11IHI UU
111 MalilHm It In a great hlewlnn

I am feeble for the task you Set me
So MnMer you mum always help me

Fear not for I am ever with you
Abba Effendi All that you
with a purl heart shall bo given to you
Your stay hero has beet short hut I pray
that the result thereof will continue for-
ever A slight shower ran fertilize the
earth Pray to have Iho Mrength to bear
the worthless kingdom of men so that
you may enterthe Kingdom of flod Every-
day your face shines brighter with your
spiritual development I give you this
precious letter Keep It In years to
come all your he proud to know
that you received It from me You must
not cry at leaving me I am ever with
you and love you very much

MisH Barney lives In the winter season
with her parents on Massachusetts avenue
Washington and sho I Interested there
In the nehalst Home for Women and in
the spread or I cause of Hablsm The
past summer she spent with her family-
at Onteora Park in the Catskills

When in New York she attends the
meetings of the RolmlMs held at Merritt
Hall She Is devoted to the caum and
ills said contributes to the support of a
Persian named Alml Kiwi who it
Is stated Is a brotherinlaw of Abbas
KTendi

This Persian has made his headquarters
when in New York at the residence of Mr
Dodge 201 West 130th street where ho has
given secret Instructions In Mohammedan
ceremonies and prayers Miss
Is saul to give Abul Fazl an income
a month and he has contributions from
other believers

This man is considered by the Dablsts
to be a very learned historian and philoso-
pher but he s certainly not a scholar ac
cording to the standards of the Western
world For instance he was asked If ho
taught the theory of evolution His reply
was

No the evolutionists are all agnostics
and that shows that their theory Is a per-
nicious one The Idea of evolution Is non-

sensical becauso It cannot be proved
for no one ever seen a monkey turning
into a man

roHEiax sioitTir Ers
IlllllriBtnn the New KiiKllih lltimplon

Urals Auitrillin Swimming Crick
The AiKtnilliii swimmers have not yet re-

turned home amid presence In Knelnml-
It Xptplnir nllve the Interest In nijiittlo
sport Heiul unit Line paid n recent visit
to Kdlnlnircli Scotland and participated In
one of time t l meets ever held arrows the
border Th events were decided In the
Stookbrltlac Bath under the Mii plce or the
St Ilernnrd Swlninilni Club A iniitrh at a

between i Head Australia
I boiler of the worlds record
for the distance was the chief event and

won by thirty yards In S minutes
37 seconds or two seconds slower thnri his
own record Atf won the Invitation 10-
0yardi In BO 1S seeonds In the inoyard-
womens Hogit of Edinburgh won
In I minute establishing n now
record for women

The nnniml meetlnv of the South London
Harriers hell this year at Oval
wits Hlfnnlll7il hy the tIne running of II
Shrnlib of the home club In the three miles
lied the truck been dry and day calm the
Londoner must inevitably have bowled over
the worlds record of II minutes 74 seconds
He was without pacing assistance for a con-
siderable distance nevertheless he covered
time mile In 4 minutes 3S 3S seconds the two
miles in n minutes u4S seconds Then It
was thoiuht that C II Dyer the crack cross
country man of the Ksse Heiixles would
pull him through for a record but the
filed and sidled horns alone In H
minutes at second exactly seconds behind
Slit Thomass

K R English walker
celebrated hit accession to the veteran

by walk of ninety miles within the
twentyfour hours The rent look
his fortieth anti on the public road
from llfonl to Colchester and buck a distance
of miles The previous road
record was held
tulips Illlesple started from the
Tower a unit of about four
per hour which he maintained throughout

the point about an hour
before midnight on I and
reached Colchester Post Office nt n few min-
utes past 4 oclock next morning The dls
lance miles wns covered In hours
1 minutes or 0 minutes better than the sched-
ule arranged After a rubdown n break-
fast und of shops Illlesple started
on his backward journey at Hflfl As the
hand of time lo X33 In time ven

time swung Into time at
amid the greatest excitement he

having covered time eightyeight miles In
hours Ii minutes oulckened

considerably a the last tulip und it wns
he hhnuld go to the next mile-

stone hark thus making the Journey
Iron the start This he de-

cided to do and ambling along lit a reduced
Bait covered the extra two In 32
lutes a hot bath was

and was found to have
suffered no III effects front the long tramp
Ills pulse wns 72 mind temperature fit4
both b lmr normal

T K the veteran Irish weight
thrower unit athlete a re-

markable showing nt the MnnMer
championship this year Time
was up of seventeen championship
event with a separate set of
and special Individual scor-
ing won five finIs two seconds anti
two third making a total of 33 points HH
won Hi hurdle In 17 3J seconds the
56pound unlimited run 3 feet with

the hammer 142 feet in Inches

ri the wellknown Kngll h crick-
eter Is death it Aberdeen Scotland He
was a hat and for many
with the M C and was In fiftyfourth-
year having been born March in ism

has a rival In time feat of
swimming the Kngll h Channel and If the
excycll on a spurt the laurel

unexpectedly from him
The n lYank Holmes who
mail n stout attempt to addle from Iover
to this French i oust on Sept 12 hen
Holmes started from Dover conditions
were favorable the being smooth as
glass Holmes was rubbed with oil and
made the plunge at 630 oclock In time morn-
Ing ofT the Iler He started

with an average of twentyeight brea t
strokes to the minute Ily jail was

two out hut there was a strong
After swimming two hours

he was off South Klnelnnd more than four
miles out and going strong lust then n-

Mrong siiuall eRnie but Holmes
continued on until oclock when he

The of has an-
nnunreci n series of International lawn tennis
tournaments In connection with the corona
tion nt Delhi India In Decem-
ber mid next It l unlikely
will he American competitors several or
the Fngllsh time trip

The football season s now In swing
In time and the followers of the
leathern sphore are In their Many
teams are bring organized and Innumerable
funny experiences sire In tine notable
case Iancashlre where some
mill hands were In their first
match Time referee explained the suhtlet es
of the game to the rules
relating to fouls nnd The teams
expressed themselves satisfied and voted

game begin at once Hut
you havent got thus bill protested the
referee sever mind the hall trr
teams as one nina lets start the game
And they kicked oT-

Kiilk Who That Tired Keeling
find that melancholia Is driven sway
rendlni the hunmn Interest stories which
nppeiir only In Hex and KTEMNO
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NEW TYPE IN TORPEDO BOATS

nninsn IEIOX viv rosy
STHIT 1 E Kit

She nmblnrs the Turbines the ld
Knuliies mil Is tnl In lit

Kconnmlcil Nlrnnc Im In Kmer
Rene Kreat llenults lookrit Ior

When time llritlsh torpedoboat destroyer
Yln r went ashore on Itenonquet Hock
near Alderney In a fog and was totally
wrecked a year ago Iho critics wrre loud
in heir condemnation of turbinedriven
craft A little over a mouth later tlw Cobra
a sister ship on her way from the builders
foundered in tho North Set anti out of till
sovontynlne persons aboard only thirteen

Thn boat had buckled amid-
ships her hack broke and down slut wen

At once there wits a fiowl against time

turbine boat coincidence unfortunately
having marked these boats hunt buckling
spines became manifest In time regular typo

by time ordinary thn-

defmners imam to admit reluctantly that thin

steam turbine was not In itself responsible
for tho mishap

This remarkable speed of the turbine
driven vessels over thirtytwo knots
had attracted the attention of till whole
world and their untimely lift the
question of time steam turbine as a means of
propulsion for naml craft still undeter-
mined Vow It is to havo a further test
Time Parsons company has built the Velox
outwardly a Mibstniitiil duplicate of the
Viper and she is now tho property of the
Drills Ciovernment

Fur time Velox Is promised a performance
equal at full speed to that of Item unfortunate
pioneer and also the assurance of economi-
cal running at moderate tj ood This Is

acrompllshed by a combination of steam
turbines and small iiixillary engines of the
ordinary tripleexpansion typo The steam
turbine like electrically driven motor
can be run most economically at full speed
Intermediate rates of running resulting In
loss of thriving In ratio to
electricity used

Now everybody knows that a warship
unlike a merchant craft running upon a
regular route must frequently vary her
speed and seldom In peace time is slut called
upon to nmko her maximum fpoed for any
lengthened period The turbine there-
fore Is not primarily flttett for naval craft
because It must pithier bo run very low
speed or tIme highest

Mr Parsons luis undertaken to meet
these objections anti the forthcoming
trials the art with
Interest by time engineering world If ho
succeeds In his he will
not establish firmly a place for time
Htvam turbine in rooms a large
share of the worlds warships will
have gono a long way toward solving the
vexed of of con-
sumption at all running

Isnt necessary to live In the midst of a
time of to appreciate the value
of that fuel for tho on ship
board menu not only mooney saved to the
iwple running hut the lessoned

for fuel space means more
room for cargo of one sort or another and
on a naval craft that touch loss deadweight
to be driven through the water Only
ono familiar the of
naval architect and the marine
realizes how jealously he apportions every

In the vessels getup
discouragement he the slightest

or
From time popular descriptions given of

time Turblnia when was built time
public has a fair understanding of what

steam tnt bloc means It is an adapta-
tion of the modern windmill In
butt lucre the IlketiewM ceaws time
farmers helper has a doren
limo has several thousand In the turbine
there tire none of time familiar rods
shifting valve gears revolving cranks
sliding parts antI balance wheels Tho
propeller shafts Income tie balance wheels

of tho turbines Income
cylinders and time thousands of blades
studding collars become tho
pistons stud time collars as

as porcupine quills anti are turned
at just angle to receive tim

Impulse of time entering steam
which from one end of the
casing holding the turbine to tho other
The steam still full of I hen pauses
Into another or
It finally expends eforo going on
to turned into
water for use In the boilers

In the ordinary engine steam Is ex-

baustod al a prosure of seven or eight
which means sven or eight pounds

of propulsive force sent
the With the turbine steam-
Is ultimately exhausted with a
of absolute meaning a saving
In coal for coal means steam The sim-
plicity of the turbine removes ninny of

In fast moving re-
ciprocating engines breakdowns mire few

and time engines them-
selves require less attention Compared
with of torpedo
stroyers engines the

art 10 cent lighter anti
occupying about the same space

not the same head room
permitting tIme machinery to lio lower In

adds not only
to tIme stability of the craft but
motive power better hidden from
an enemvs

The elox Is 210 fret long nnd has a
maximum beam of II feet and special at-
tention has been given lo the of
longitudinal strength Stun will havo two

and two tur-
bines the highpressure turbines will
drive the two outer and time two low

turbines will turn the two Inner
shall Each shaft will two pro-
pellers one forward of tilt other

comes I ho novel feature There will
engines of moderate

power which are coupled l two hlgb
running nt

cruising speeds steam will be ted directly
from to these engines

turn will exhaust Into the turbines
where the remaining power of tIme steam
will be fully utilized

It desired to make the
odd of which tIme will be capable

fed directly from thin to
turbines nnd the auxiliary

engines are disconnected for It not
be safe to have them working at anything
like time number of revolutions

and safe for the turbines

lo attained such ve-

locity
well the steam turbine can work in

steamers the Clyde passenger
boat King Edward has
This line beer running In competition
with A sister boat of the same

wheel steamer Duchess of Hamilton
Tin King Edward makes IRJ knots an hour

Duchess of Hamilton makes iflJi
knots yet thin King burns

lets coal and her mechanical
performance In other respects has been

Anticipating the performance of time
two

thirdclass cruisers to Iw Messrs
Beardmoro and to be tho Parsons
company These vessels are to bo 300

to have 41foot beams draughts of
M feet 0 Inches and with displacements
of 3000 tons to make
performance per ton of engines has been
sot very time Admiralty anti should
the live to it turbine will be
an established naval factor for the future

Mrw tlilef riiKlncrr of Wilrr Supply
Water Commissioner Monroe has ap-

pointed George W B Irdsall consulting
hydrnullo engineer of the department at

7000 Mr Blrdsall has been chief engineer-
for The new chief
will c Nicholas S Hill n graduate of
Stevens Institute of Technology at-

one time duct engineer of water
part merit of Baltimore
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STOHIKS Of HEAnV WIT

Variant Klndi of Retort llluMr trri
lioml Anecdolw-

hrom Me llnrhtfltr Ia lKrprti
The retort Ii of nil verbal coins the quickest

to get Into rlrrulntlon ami the rendlest to pn s
from one hand to another 1rrlmpi of nil
coins It I also oldest In our English
tongue we luive legends of tho repartee of
Kins nnd courtier for well nigh n thousand
year Thus pun which In often nupocle of
retort goes fur buick language To

on words often In n very personal man-
ner In thin simplest form of retort Old
Thomas Fuller mado n well M n true
rpltnph for himself hade tlietn write
on tombstone two word only Fullers
Karth Put luller himself trot caught some-
times The name Spnrrowlinwk In which
one of his friends rejoiced was too tempting
to the lialiltnnl punster nnd po be ajkod
unfortunate titan who was afflicted with It
what WItS the difference between n sparrow-
hiwlc nnd un Thus nnswer which he got
wa An owl In the head nnd fuller
In anti miller nil over which
probably more fuller than Fuller hargnlnod
for

Oiinnlng tin famous wll anti lawyer was
badgering n witness on one occasion end
permuted In asking him If dl 1 not Ilvo in
time verge of court lie was probably n
poor debtor who In this then condition of thus
English law did this to avoid creditor
The witness forced to admit that ho dill

Anil pray saul Dunning for what
reason dill you take UII your residence In that
place To avoid the rascally Impertinence
of dunning answered the witness

The perplexities of our torguo
cave n chance for n fusillade of retorts In
a Western court

Tin Judge wn fond of Indulging himself
occasionally In a joke at the expense of
nellor H practising lawyer In the Mine
court with whom lie watt very Intimate
anti for whom he had n high regard On
a certain occasion when pleading a case
at the bjr Mr II observed that hu would-
ionrlude isis remarks on tho following diy
unless tho Court would consent to set late
enough for him to finish them Ihnt evening

Sit sir wild Iho Judgo not set liens ot
I stand rorrecteil sir wild the counsellor

bowing Not long while giving nn
opinion HIM liidgo riiunrkod Unit under urh
and such circumstances an action would not

lay may It your Honor
counsellor not lay hen lay

A debat once took plico among time memI-
HTH or court of another State an to liow
lone they would net to dlspoec of the hiislnctM
before thrm Three weeks nt last were
determined on Why In the name of won-
der n wag nt the bnr do thoy not

four weeks other geese
The verbal retort i not time exclusive

erty of the lenrned wit of tin1 IHW

schoolboy may try his linnd nt It
Aro you In pain my little ninn time henero

lent asked hit nephew squirming after
a too generous meal Xo uncle the pain
In mo

Historic retorts almost Invnrliibly Illus-
trate the quickness which l woiitlii to
the success of thin species of wit Jekjll
was as fnmoUK nt thus bar as wis Dunning
for brilliant reparloo louring that
a very emptyheaded person ha l gone to-

Iricce ho quoted nt once To i n

foolishness lames Smith Joint author
with hi brother Horace of Rejected Ad-

dresses being challenged for motto on
rooks mind crows rrHpondrd Instantly with
the lino The cauoe my soul the cnime
To Charles Henry Crabb lloblnsoti-
luwyiT anti delightful companion was N ak-

Intr of hi first hrlrf when Iamb wnld to Mm
Did you not exclaim Thou flrst Krwit cause

least understood When Alfred Tinny
appeared In the Oxford theatre to receive

III I C I degree bis disheveled hair nnd
generally negligent sttilp provoke the undrr

Into greeting inquiry
Did your mother early you

early Alfred dear Sydney Smith
pet dogs ns do some of

us und tbl limy have the sting to hits
answer to who begged from him H

motto for item oodl Out damned
Spot1 butt II no doubt
too near truth to be adopted

Ono of the kpvtiext of journalists and wits
Morllz iotlelb the of
the irnln strainror niralnl whom he ran
accident nt the cornIer of a street In Munich

Henst cried the offended
waiting for an Thank you
this journalist anti mine Is Saphlr

Tile battle of words I as ojlilltrntlng as-
It Is hnrmlexs when tho combatants keep
iillke their brlghtneii and their
the reminiscences of Sir Harrington Menu
inont ho describes n party nt Horace
VnllHile Charles James was ont

of the and nt the lust moment Chnrlrn-
Selwyn the rendlest of wits IOH

was attending executions
In In tilt best of spirit

ieorge us ho
hud just come from nn execution remarked
Horace and Fox said smilingly

A namesake of mine to at
today I suppose you wen In at

the
Xo friend said Selwyn I mnke-

M of never frequenting rehearsals
This turned the agalnnt Foi-

A retort which Ml ns linrd as was
upon a wouldtie nt lila club I

said lie have written n great number of
but I flo not propose to havo them

published until nfter my
Hurrah shouted n chorus of friends

raising their hires lonif lift to
you old man

mo t effective kind of rejoinder Is
that In which your antagonist I hit linrd

agreement with him The
tender mercies of Hn cruel
if the also As for o ample when
Voltaire spoke highly of and then
was told was magnanimous to do
so as Holler hart spoken In contrary
wav of him Perhaps remarked
reflectively after a pause perhaps
we lure inlstiiKen

At tIme ordinary us thin dinner Is called
on market nn KndMi country Inn
probably because It Is o than

a company of travelling men met
one day In the north of Kng
land Among Iho group there was a drum-
mer whose ronvenutlnn was not
guished y excess of either wit or under-
standing

A Is generally time rase with
have to say he talked
a great deal to thp evident disgust of the
rest of the company When cheese win
served In tho course It wax of a decided

brand much to iho delight of till
Irrepressible lli attacked It with great
gusto Im like 811111011 slaying
them by the thuiiind Yes a

gentleman at the end of tho
table ami with tin1 same weapon too

The snub In wax well deserved
This Is what a pitiless retort need In order
to OXIMISO tic apparent rudeness A good

Is told of Irish lawyer
Huron It Is told of
the sequel to It Is I think the properly of

HP was on one occasion a ease In-

n country court outside the walls of whic-
hI wa In process Amid time mlscellaneoui

of were a considerable number
of asses and one of these commenced to bray

At once the chief baron
advocate who at moment happened
to bo Walt a
I cannot hear nl once court roared
tumid tine flushed whet
till Judge came to sum another ass struck
In the bray resounded through thelp Jumped Hiisbe at once with
lila ear lordship speak a little
more tondlvT There such an In
court that I cannot

One of the dullest of his dull race was the
Duke of Clarence afterwards
of Knglnnri When lord hugh Admiral
till to Inspect
the naval establishment

The first he met his old
mcssmnte and friend apt Jack Towers
The took him the hand
laughingly said Why Jack hot
tell mo arc greatest blackguard
In till Portsmouth Oh iiuoth Towers

I hope your highness nas not come
down to deprive me of my character

had been nt fourt to
n retort himself when he cared to
In word play sovereigns
wherein religions dif-

fered the Junker replied Time difference
the same as and mine

mine hn no ornnments

of the mot richly deserved retorts
thnt I hays ever met thaI of n Sloiu
win nt the Hampton Infinite not long since
A to went lo
magnificent rod klnned and said

The her
head slowly from her work she WAS fashion

a t moment nnd re-
plied No lire you
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sKcon mo roMvtwr EIHTTIOX-
TIIEIIE THIS YElll

This One fircater Than he First hut
Ih M Here loM llrc ine the People IIid
Timely Wtrnlnic Klrnnic Wind ed

Island Cipltiil Front Destruction

CASTRIES St Iucia Sept 10 Fuller de-

tails are arriving of the second big erup-
tion this year of Ijx Knufrlcre the volcano
on Si Vincent Island Preliminary earth-
quake shocks wero fit on Aug 20 hut It
was not until leu days later that they grew
serious A correspondent sends title re-

port of the progress of events
Aug 30 At 030 P M loud detonations-

in the Soufriere Mountain seventeen In nil
Very severe earthquake al Chateau Helalr
Two long earth tremors followed At this
time four distinct halo were seen above
Chfttoau Helalr harbor visible from Kings-
town The theory is that the loud

suddenly projected through
crater the same effect In

the aqueous atmosphere as Is produced
when a pebble is thrown into a lake causing
circles lo appear In an aqueous atmos-
phere such phenomena art often produced
The luminosity of the rings or halos was
liko that of thin Milky Way

Aug 31 HI5 A MThree loud detona-
tions heard 745 P MTwo others

Sept I 0 P M Crater emitting con-

siderable smoke
Sept 2 A MStlll smoking 6 P M

Smoking much more
Sept 3 0 A M More anti darker smoke

1015 A Slight eruption I P
ther eruption iovorninent ordered thus

officials of ChAtoau Relnlr and Georgetown
to remove all people immediately from
tlvose districts itneral stampede all
through the afternoon night Crater
smoking more and n P M ap-

parently quiet 030 P M Ioud detona-
tions and earth Inmiors

SKIT 4At 1 A M detonations louder
and continuous Mountain In full erup-
tion At 230 A M grand spectacle The
entire heavens covered with smoke Noise
from time crater lerrille accompanied by
continuous electric
and sheet Edges of every cloud lined
as if with n rim of gold It was Ixnmiful
but awful to lieliold At 3 A M It grew
dark and eoplo were trembling with awe
Sharp earthquake nt about 4 A M Whole
population awake awaiting In terror the
dawn Coarse sand nnd large stories
fell nl Cumberland CorelPs Hill Troll
nmcn Hill anti Bay over six Inches
destroying arrowroot crops and all vegeta-
tion material Is very coarse not
dust broke threatening
hut it became clearer about noon

This of the Soufrinre was quite
ns severe as the eruption of 7
N Tie detonations tho roaring and
the height of the volcanic were all
greater as to force and to of time
than first eruption No lives were
lost because the had timely
ing and had all escaped
got into full action They nil left George-
town and its Clinteau Belalr-
liefore sundown Wednesday nnd so es

limit till was heavier
the lightning was more vivid and con-

stant nnd tile whole show lasted 2 hours
longer than the first one At Chateau
IMatr ejected ill from H itches
to IB

The whole of the Fit Hughes estate
property of Mr McDonald tumid tile estates
of Petit Hordelll amid owned by
James have leon ruined

sand and ashes Sonic of the
buildings were broken down by the weight
of material Several Chateau
Belalr hal their roofs broken In That
town Is now forsaken Not more than a
dozen can be seen I lucre In the day-
time nnd overnight nil Including po-
licemen leave It of
material rose to twice of time

first eruption and was carried fortunately
way to I southwest and west

This saved the island even
Kingstown

Wnlllboii Hlchmond estates have
been more buried by this erup-
tion The whole of the Wallibou
Is hidden bv ascending steam and
Time crater has aliens Its south-
ern line beei largely blown away
and It Is much lower alive emit-
ting steam anti occasionally black smoke

Another correspondent inys
On 3 all over Iho island

were alarmed Tho whole heavens were
ablae with lightning forked chiefly No
pyrotechnics tho

an idea of the awfulness
and weirdness of the scene hall the
cloud fallen on Kingstown nil its
would have liooii out Imagine time
forks and lines of lightning ascending and
descending cloud fringed with a
golden edge thousands tens of
thousands of them the tallowing nnd con
tlnuoiiM of the volcano which
seemed lo for relief TIme noise
was as If all the surfs of nil this have nnd
oceans of I lie world were united in one
great thunderous roar as they fell on the
trembling shore All was in
a state of terror thats Iho worth for we
could not tell with that awful cloud alx vo-

us how it would end and when we should
lx stricken down with the flame
Not were tho loser terrified
howling nnd praying for n all Wednes-
day night most of our lending men

their families wore
One man anti his wife near nolghlmrs of
mine ran out in their night dresses down
lo the iiolice barracks fur safety arid walled
there till morning when sent for their
clothes to return homo I tell you It is
enough to shake the stoutest nerves

St Iiicla hail n singularly calm
hurricane season so fur quite most
of its predecessors Here a query for
time and con-
nection tat ween the forces talow anti
winds above Cerlalnlytliepresent season
Is altogether we Ex
cepl when craters are In eruption
when it appears to lie hotter limn
season April

HKMMHiMtlK KIVSI S TII7V5

The Very Close llmrmbUnre of Inhn anti
Wilbur In Many W-

alnim Ikf Wichita Kaolf
John nnd Wilbur Stiles twins have

lived In Wichita for many vcars About
ii week am John wn taken to a local hospital
ufferlng from cancer of the On

Wednesday nlcht Wilbur went from thn bed-
side of his brother to his home At the mo-
ment when Wilbur lIft titer wns no
minuet of Immediate danger In thus condition
of Iohn Yet on entering the a few

later Wilbur threw up Ills hands
and ejaculated John Is dead And so It

hail died nt the hospital
al the exact moment when the
to Wilbur

In 1873 John anti Wilbur were married lo
Alice nnd Carrie Worth In Clay Mo
slid these brides were twins Furthermore
an older brother of thin Htlle twins
an elder l ter this Worth twins anti the
two families were thus connocetd In a manner
seldom found

Iloth John COlt Wilbur were well known
nn1 respected citizens of Wichita and for
years noticed by frIends
that they though alike on
Oft n as a le t they were questioned ep-
urately And each gnve the snme
lag perhaps only a little In their forms of

Their huine s J S
Alexander huts lien with them thirty

knew them but he not tell
he knew I have be made

the most minute examination of their faces
and of their nnd expressions-
of their voices nnd their
habit and manners anti for the lift of me
I cant tell why I knew them separately We

have known them for a quarter of n
have noticed that cut their

tobacco In the same form that they

precisely nllke
when John broke a Wilbur

Immediately uffer l corresponding pains-
In the same limb never
known lo dl ire on
lived together In time name house for thirty
years
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ORIENTAL
RUGS

PERSIAN HAMcADANS

495 to 595
value 800

SHIRVANS AND KARABAGHS

850
values 1000 to 1200

ANTIQUE

1000 to 1500
values 1500 to 2000
ANTIQUE KAZAKS

1500 2500
halves 2000 to 3500
ANATOLIAN MATS

295 to 495
values 500 to 750

And A comphte line of Carpels
io 9xJ6 feet In Wiltons Axminsfers-
Smyrnas c

West

VOTERS MADE UP

MIKSOTVS VEil rfiviir srv-
TEH l IHACTHE

Tried last Week for Hie First
Called a Nueees by III Friends
CluiiKca Needed It Is Kxpmilvp to

ndldatei One Congress SurprIse
ST PAUL Sept 27 Tho first general

primary election ever held In time United
States occurred In Minnesota thin week
and It is now possible to judge the system
lifter a practical test

Conditions arose not contemplated by
the framers of time law that will call for
changes but In the main the friends of
the system say that It accomplished what
It was Intended lo do and that the people
and not tho politicians selected the candi-
dates for earl party It apparently did
away with political machinery

It was the first time time system had been
applied to time nomination of Congress
candidates There were no contesting
candidates in the Democratic party hut
tiara were from two to nine candidate
contesting for the nomination in each dis-

trict in time Republican party
This being time case time Democrats voted

largely for tins Republican candidates who
they thought would bo easiest to defeat
at the general election and In one or two
Instances It is talleved that the Democratic
vote nominated tie Republican candidate
At least It Is agreed In ono or two cones
that the candidate who polled the largest
vote nt time primaries Is the weakest of the
contestants as a votegetter

The canvass for the primary election
proved a very expensive process for sonic
candidates It woe conducted on the sammie

lines ns a canvass for H general election
There was u liousetohotiHocanvajwand the
candidates had political headquarters and
county anti district managers and spent
large sums for the of the
workers

Each candidate hums these expenses to
hear In this Seventh district where there
were three candidates It Is said that one
candidate put up 115 as his campaign fund
He was defeated Ills opponents are said
lo have spent 18000 each In an effort lo
secure the nomination

In Iho Third district there were seven
candidates butt tutu result of the primaries
shows thnt the voters had no use for five
of these the remaining two having lisa
than one hundred votes difference between
them

In the Sixth district there were two can-
didates with this vote nearly a tie In
the First district with two candidates Con-

gressman Tawney secured the nomination
by more tItan 4iOO majority

All of these contests railed for money
from the candidates and It Is estimated
that Iho personal expenses In Iho cam-
paign of thus candidates of the nine districts
exceeded Sl 0noo

Now that tutu candidates have secured
nominations four lit least of the districts
ore In doubt that will neces-
sitate a renewal of the fight with the oppos-
ing party candidate Involving more heavy
catniKiIgn exjienses

There is considerable objection among
time voters t declaring their party affilia-
tion when they ask for n ballot at the

voters express a
preference for voting for HOIIIO can

on This frat tin of
system was as a

to trading on nominations
It is held that u Democrat ban no morn

right to vote for n candidate
at the than ho had under tho

of conventions
to participate In the nominations made

party At the general
election a voter may cast hip ballot any-
one he chdnses as at that time he has every
Iwllot on one sheet before him and may
mark It to suit b M

That there will ue several changes mado
In the primary next Legis-
lature in little doubt Congressman
Fletcher that the primaries be-
held in June with only a time Inter-
vening between the of nomina

certificates and time primaries This
he as a means of the ex-
pense of candidates

greatest to the primaries
comes the politicians who
have been able lo delegations and
name candidates It Is that
In thin Ninth district the soc
cessful candidate J Adam Bode would

convention but the evidently pre-
ferred him to time candidate put
machine notwithstanding fact that
ho hums affiliated
the Republican party He was United

for Minnesota under tho
first Cleveland administration

On the whole the of
Minnesota while requiring minor changes
gives the voters a opportunity to
express their opinions the

U not likely to
be overthrown
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POUT OFFICE NOTICE

POST UKnCB NOTICE

Should be meant DAILY by All Intfrritrrt u
changes may ncmr at any time

Foreign moll fur week ending Out
close IHOMITIY In all rntro at time irnrrij

Pan Olflcr tunas 1AHlKIS 1OVT MAILS
ant haut earlIer than rlmlnc time shown

below
llririilur anil Supplrnirntary mnlU diet at Kor

chin Ntailnn hilt hour than
shown hrlinv lexrepi that XuppliTnrnlary Mitts
fur Kurnpr sail Crnlril Ainrrkn Mix Colon dome
one hour later at Foreign Stnllnni-

TIIAVSATLANTIC MAIUS-

TTKSIUV At A M for ITALY direct
Mroimhlp slclllo inmll mutt In directed tr-
Mrnimhlp Millln-

ViilNiSIIAV Al 1n A M fur KfltOPK per
St Uiuls via Soultumptrw mail

tIm Ireland mutt lie illrrclnl per Mrm hlp-
Nl loill i l s9l A it suiipknunlAry 10-

A MI for pir mranublp MajcMlr
via OiieenMuun-

TIIIIISIIAY Al 7 A M fur FltAXCB SUTTZRR
ITALY SIAIN IMIIITIOAU Tl11-

KKY i vrr OIIKKCK IIIIITIMI IXIHA-
smt 1OIIKN71 MAIiyi K per utranuhlp-
la Savole On llivn inwll outer pxru-
uf Kimiiwnitiil be illrirlri fr Mraimhlp-

SVTlHUAY Ill A XCK per tr m hlp-
l InNniiine via nnvrr mali paris of
huroN must be illreclrit pet Mennuhlp iJi

al 73n A M for
mrrrt slrnimhlp Xtxinlsm tm ll mu l-

In directed per Mmmihli Noordm nt-
K A M M iltrrrl itranuhlp-
rinlnmt imall inii t be illrretrfl per tf m-

uhlp Finland t K30 A M fur SCOTLAND
direct prr Mrnmthlp KlhloplA mail raut
lie itlrrrtrd Mrmmlilp At

II A M for direr per swam
lleklii unall inuM lie dlrrrieil her steam

ihlp lleklAM At IITI A M iiupplemratiirr
I Mi fur riHOIl per lranulili

JuccnMown-

IKIXTKD MATTKII KTC thus steamer takes
Printed Mailer Commercial l per and
Samples fur iermany only Time elaaa-

nf mall matter fur other harts of Kurope wilt
nnl be srnt hy thli hli specially 01

reeled liy her
After the rlmlnc of the ry Trans-

atlantic Mail named alxir additional Sup
Malli are opened pler

ol the American KnvlLin French and Oer
man itmmrri and remain open until within
Ten Minutes ol flue huiir at snlllne of tc4mrr

MAILS Foil SOIT1I AM CIINTIIAL AMFII1CA-
WFST INDIES KTC-

KlNDAY At ell I M fur ST IlWlUKMIQUE
LOX per summer Inim Xurth Sydney

TITMUAV At l3O A M luinilemenury 03rt-
A MI fur CKNTIIAL except

Hlcai limIt MIITIl IVfllIO POUTS
imnnhl Advance Ma Colon letter

mall for iuatemala mint be directed per
Mcam Adviinrei Al in A M tar NKW-

FDIMILAXD dlreel per stearmhln Silvia
al I for AHUIXTIXK ITIUJflUAY anti
1AHAULAY per mramshlp lulglan LIar
nt I M tot JAMAICA per aleamsblp
Admiral TarruKUt fium lliiMiin

At 103U A it for AIUJKNTIX-
KIlUllfAV aunt IAIUUfAY per steam
hlp Ciirby CaMte al IJ3i 1

mcnlary 130 I1 Ml tar ST THOMAS ST-
CIIOIX LKIWAUD and WIXIWAHD ISL-
ANDS immsii DUTCH anti KUKNCI-
IOlIANA Meanwhlp Korona at 1190 I M

for JAMAICA per steamship Admiral Schlcy-
mm Ililladrlphla-

TliritSDAY At A M for CfllA YUCATAN
CAMIKCIIK TAIIASCO mid CHIAPAS per
Mcamihlp Ltperiuiu mall fur other parts
ut Menlro mu t be directed per sleAmshlp

nt U M for
anti SANTIAGO per steanuhlp SantlAio do
ruts at 10 I M tar NOUTJIK1IN IIHAZIL
per Sparta via Ceara MaranhAm

unit Manau at 1131 I M for XKW-

FOlXDLAND per steamship llucnoi Ayrran
from

FniUAY At I M for MKXICO per Jtcamshtp-
Sanllato Ma Tamplro mall must be directed
per utramxlilp Santiago at 830 P M for

HKDMlDA per Mentner from Halifax
SATInilAY At 7 A M for HIIAlIL per steam

ship TrnnyMin via Pernamhuro llahla stud
limo Janeiro mall for Northern llrazll Argen-
tine 1ruituay anti l r emy be dl
rrcled per iteAinslilp Tennyson t A U
nupplemenury B3u A MI for IORTO IIICO

VKXKZUKLA tier
ahlp Philadelphia mall for Savanllla and
Cartagena mint be directed per Meamshlp-
PhlladelphlAi at A M supplementary
1030 A MI for IOHTtNT
MAICA SAVANILLA and CAIlTACiKXA per
Mearmhlp Alene mall for Costa lllca
lie directed per steamship Alene al 8-

A M supplementary inl A MI for CAPB
HAITI PETITiOAVKJ-
KHKMIK and MANTA MAHTA per steam
ship Adirondack mall for other of Haiti
must bedirected Adirondack
nt 10 A M fur per Morn
Castle via Havana at 10 A M for HAITI per

Puns Maurlu mall for Curacao
VenetudaTrinidad KrltlAhand Duich Guiana
must be directed persteamshlp Prints Mauri

t
via Matantai ordinary mail only which
must be directed pcrMramihlp Curltyba

MalLs for Newfoundland by rail to
and thencr by steamer close at tlili offlca
dally at JO connecting close here every
Monday Wednesday and Saturday Malls
fur Mlquelon by rail to Iostonand thence
by steamer close at this office dally at SM-

M Main for Cuba by rail lo Port Tampa
Fla and thence by steamer at this
olllca dally except Thursday nt SSO A M

Hie connecting are roads on Mondays
Wednesdays and Saturdays Malls for Mexico
city overland unles specially addressed
fur despatch by steamer close nt this often
dally except Sunday at 130 P M and IIM

u I Ii II AI l
for Costa lllca UelUe Puerto ConeS sail
letter mall for Guatemala by rail to New
Orleans anti thence by steamer close at this
omr tlAlly except Sunday at 1130 P M

l un k I l anrl IH1-
P M connecting closes hers Mondays at
llju P M for Puerto Cortei and

letter null for Guatemala and Tuesdays at
11190 P M for Costa Hie
mall closes At 0 P M previous day

THANSPACIFIO MAILS
Mails for Hawaii vln San Francisco close here

dally al P M lo 129 Inclusive
for despatch per steamship Alameda Malt
fur China smith Japan via Vancouver anti Vic-

toria II C close here at 830 P M up-

lo Sept 130 Inclusive for despatch per steam
of India registered mall must

be specially nddnvwcO Merchandise for U S
Postal Agency at Shanghai cannot be for-

warded via Canada Mauls for China snot
Japan vms Seattle close here at a

lo Oct II Inclnsve for despatch
per steamship Hlojun Maru

must be directed via Seattle Mails
for Hawaii Japin China and nntrlasi
Francisco close here dally at 090 P M up
lo Oct U Inclusive for Steam
mimi Xlppon Mini MalLs for Hawaii China
Japan and ONt class matter for the Philip-
pine Inlands via San Francisco hero
dally at eau P M up to Oct IO Inclusive
for per 1erii Mails
for the Philippine Islands via San Francisco
close here at o3 P M up to Oct Ill
Inclusive for dispatch tier V Transport
Malls for Australia extent West AuMrella
which It forwarded via New
land FIJI Samoa and Hawaii via San Fran
rlHro close here dally at 830 P M after Sept

o and up In Oct III Inclusive or tin arrival
ut due at New York Oct
III for despatch steamship sierra Mall
for West Australia whcU
goes via sail New Zealand whirls
icues via Franelnco and FIJI Islands
via Vancouver smut Victoria II specially
addressed only rime here dally at
up lo Ort III Inclusive for dMpAtrn per
steamship Moann for China sail Japan
via Taroma dole here dally at 850 P M up-
In Ort I7 Inclusive fur drspatch per ateam

ilenogle Malls fur Tahiti and Marque-
sas Islands via San Francisco close hero

at 63 P M up to Oct Its Inclusive
tilt despatch per

Transpacific ninlh lure forwarded to of
sailing dally antI the schedule of closing In
arranged mi the presumption of their uninter-
rupted overland transit mall cloaca
at 8 M previous

VAX COT Postmssfcr
Post omrr New York X V Sept 28 IWJ-

PIULSONAK IXOTICIM-

FIIKK TO ALIStFFKIIKHS from Illood PoLson
A lU page NMik Hume cures rltrcted In IS to

35 tars behind ituarantre the worn
cases especially sollcliedi wi have a 17 yean
record uf permanent cures when doctors
nnd lint only cure known
to the world avoid dangerous and rosily experi-
menting AddrcM mntldentlnlly COOK
CO K7 Masonic Temple Chicago

Monpitixn OPIUM LAVOANUM cocAixn
habit myself cured will Inform you of harmless
permanent homo cure SIn box

YOLH IOIITI Nt TOLD from cradle to grave
What I tell you come true send dime anti
dale PilOF J MYKRS drawer 70 Chicago

IOMT AM IOlMN-

OTICK Is hereby ghrn that certmcatei of de
posit Issued by The Washington Trust Company
of the City ol New for MMIS7
dated August 12th 1902 and No WiS for Kon
dated May 1002 upon which the sum of Wnrxi
has and Mvlng hank hook Xo 4l 37l
Issued the Kmlgrani Industrial Savliu Bank
lit the City of yew York to Katharine McCarton
have lost or mislaid tub persons are hereby
rautloned against negotiating or making use of the
same notice of been given In the
nald Trust Company anti savIngs flank sail nil
persons any Interest In Mid certificate
or bank book are hereby required to show rauso
why new certificates anti book ibould not bn
issued In lieu of those lost The Under will pleas
communicate with Mrs Katharlno
140 West Itth nt Vew York city

llAtlIIMUtV-

WF OFFER OXLY WHAT WK OWN and have
In stock for Immediate delivery At our Jersey Oily
Warehouse Pumps various types for vnrlnus
Uses from mall feeds to large pumping
engines engines Corllu aiilomatlr slide

altes boilers In large variety new sail
second hand Mowers eihatul Mnnrrs

heaters stacks contractors machinery
etc WICKKS IIHOS BS LIherly st
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